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eSTYayiDB Pines Whisper a Reflnicm

Over tbe Cottage of tbe Deal ,

And a Mourning Nation Bows in
Solemn Prayer ,

The Old World Pays Generous
Tribute to the Fallen Hero ,

"While Friends and Foes of Yearn
Ago Eovero His Memory ,

The Details of the Final Obsequies
to bo Arranged To-day ,

Characteristics of the Great Com-

mander

¬

on Field and Foruni ,

'Countless McsHn es nt Condolence
Kecolvcil A. Conohman'B llcticst|

Opposition to Now York H

the Burial 1'lncc ,

THE BI&K OP TflE BH1VE.
A SOLEMN HAI1DATH OK MOUNT M'ORECOIt-

.Mr.
.

. MoGaKOon , July liO , A cool breeze
baa swept over the mountain to-day nnd the
tall ptnos that bent above tbo Grant cottapo
have been whispering since morning. The
suggestion was casually made to Dr. New-
man

¬

to-day , while breakfasting, that ho
should conduct the morning Sabbath service ,

but tbe reverend gentleman gravely declined.
Since Gen. Grant's death bo baa been unable
to speak of bis dead friend without emotion ,
and to have stood where bo did two weeks
ago to-day , delivering a dlicourse "on the
value of character , " whllo Gen. Grant
was alive down at the cottage , seemed
well nigh impossible to Dr. New no
man. So the day has been ono of quiet
nets , with some visitors nnd some prominent In
arrivals. Gen. Horace Porter nnd the Jap ¬
anese minister , Kuki , arrived hero to-day.
The desk at the hotel olfica has been draped
with emblems of mourning and two guideons
brought to-day by detail of eight men from
U. S. Grant Post , G. A. R. , of Urooklyn ,

of
Senior Vice Commander Johnson command ¬
ing. Those eight men arrived at noon , and
immediately took up their duties as a private
body guard , two of them being constantly in Mr.
attendance at and Inside the cottage , the re ¬ are
liefs being on duty three hours each.
This private body guird will not hi

displace Wheeler post , of Saratoga , who first
came and who will remain until the removal ,
patrolling the cottage on all sides , The states
of Maine New Hampshire , Vermont , Con-
necticut

¬

, Now York , Michigan , Wisconsin ,
and IS ew Mexico are all represented in per-
sons

¬ theof the Grand Army veterans now en-
camped

¬
on the mountain. A company of In ¬

fantry from Fort Porter , near liuifalo , under
command of Brevet Major Brown , has been
ordered bere by Gen. Hancock as a guard of had
honor to thn remains of Gen. Grant. They
are ordered to report to Col. Ilogqr Jonas , in-
spector

¬
general and acting assistant adju

tant general , who will arrive at notMount McGregor to-morrow. Gen. Horace toPorter and Col. Fred Grant will start down
the mountain at 11 o'clock to-night by special
train. A special train ot the We t Shore
toad will await them at Albany to convey tbe
them to New York , where they will arrive at then1 a , in. to-morrow. On reaching New York taryGen. Porter and Ool. Grant will meet Mayor beenGrace and Gen. Hancock , with whom tha todetails of

THE FINAl OIISEQUIE3 the
will be arranged. Gen. Porter is possessor of
Gen. Grant'd last headquarters flag , which
Was displayed at Appomattox Thn flag waa stand
presented to Gen. Porter by Gen. Grant , and
by Gen. Porter baa Inon loaned to'.the Union
League club of New York for use In Ita dis-
play

¬
of mourning made In honor of Gen ,

Grant , Gen. Porter this afternoon saw a
plaster rnaak of the dead general's face made
within half an hour after his death by Karl
Oerhardt , the sculptor , Gen. Porter Special
held the mask in his hands and studiedit minutely and iu silence for several tomoments. "That is most perfect , " ho finally
laid , nnd then touched a point on tha right
cheek and added "there in even tbo mole or
wart on the general's facj , "

A COACHMAN'S REQUEST.

The message sent by General Grant's old passed
coachman requesting that ho might drive tbe soldierbeano was as follows :

EXECUTIVE MANSION , Washington , D. C. was
July 25. General Horace Porter. : As the tions
dear general' old cnphinnn for years , can
you not aid in nrran ing that I should drive Grant's
tor him for tbe last time at tbe funeral. I blind
want to do something in his boner and would
like to do tbnt. the

(Signed ) ALDEBT HAWKINS. cordial
Gen , Porter will bring the message to the of

attention of Gen , Grant's family and it is-
ulto

preas.
<] likely tbe coachman's request will be Gen.
granted , Gen. Porter said : "Inert) was the
most devoted attachment for G on. Grant on drives
the part ol this colpied man , and tba general Prince
thought much of him. He 19 amoet faithful that
fellow , and as black ai a coal. " Grant's

The
COMPAHISONH WITH HISTORIC GENERALS shrinks

"I have board many persons ainca his death of
comparing Gen , Grant with the great gen-
erals

¬ can
of butory , " observed Gen. Porter this who

afternoon , "but to my mind the fact tbat-
auch

her
comparions are sought to bo made proves sages

that Gen Grant wai molt unlike any of-
them.

Mr
. No , " added Gen , Porter , "He was

cast in a different mold from any of the his-
toric

¬ heartily
generate. I think bo WAS tha moat ican

ready mm I have ever known , Parsons have
como to him while busy and asked for letters
upon some subject , nnd in-
stead

¬
of putting it off Gen.

Grant would almost always write what waa
requested , and It would bo decided as clear
and compact a) though done by some literary
mon , who studied it out nnd revised it twice.I recall an instance of Gen Grant's readiness bwing
ia ftn emergency , On the night of the secondday of the wilderness tight , when Stdgewlck'n
corps bad ben broken nnd Shaller and Sey ¬
mour opturod , Gen. Grant sat in hi head-
quarters

¬ nectod
and listened to the fast coming re-

ports
- dent

of perplexity and trouble , bat ba confer
turned to one and another and talked off hia take
orders with as much precision and display of wishes
judgment aa thouph be had been itudying
th t unexpected aituatlou for two mouths , aund
and all who saw him moment

WA.T01I1D ANIl LI8TKNKII AND ) .
and
auchAnd again , when Gen. Grant WAS called expressedupon to give a bearing unexpectedly in a caaa Col.he had not before beard : the caaa Involved a bequantity of cotton , and In ita docuion It alto chargeInvolved nuettiona of International and servicesmaritime law , and also of contraband ItIan 8 nnd cotton in foreign bottoms. Well , thetbe lawy era catna after tha general and argued hereat length , and when they had done , he turned it ia

and rendered a decision that left room for no dieted.further argument , ao clear and coyant were publicita points , Afterwards one of tba lawyers andcame to ma and aked whore tbat man (mean ¬ mlttoeing tbe general ) had studied law , but I told Granthim Gen. Grant had never elud'ed' law , and mainslilt compreneniive graip and Information therewere facts tbat I could tell nothing about"-
"Did quest

Gen , Grant ever grow nervoua or ex-jan

cited , do you ask ? I never saw him angry
but once , and that was when he saw a brutal
fellow clubbing a horse over the head. The
general seized the man , told him ha was a
brutnnd puniihed him for hii Impudence ,
of which he was gnllty to the general , but I-

NKVEB IIRAIU ) HIM UTTER AN OATH

Nor any approach to It , and I was with him
nine yo r , without over being away from
him two weeks , Grant was n fine rider nnd
fine whip M well. Ho could ride forty or
fifty miles nnd come in perfectly fresh and
tire out young men. lie was much attached
to n little horse that was called "Jeff DBMS , "
became he wni secured on Jeff
Davis' plantation , He was nn easy
bnimtl to rida and was easily guitlfd through
in and out . but when fording tream >

"Jtff" wai at d ! advantage. There was be-
cidei

-

n noble big b.y: , a colored follow named
Clnclnniti which Gen. Grant uaod to ride.
That horse would ford a stream magnificently.-

IT

.

WAS ON LITTLE 'jKKF1'

that Gen. Grant , accompanied by myself and
au orderly , rode out to the front on tha morn-
ing

¬
when there was that hour of delay in tba

explosions ol our mine nt Petersburg. The
general wore n little blue blouse that mornln
and many of the men a wo paaaed to th
front did not know that ita wearer was Gen
Grant. The firing was getting very heavy
and I suggested to the general tbat we ills
mount becauae we could p-t about mnch-
easier. . I did not aay ;tbo firing wag terrific
for that would have been to him no
argument for dismounting. So wo dismounted
tbe orderly holding little Jeff by tha bridle ,
and then Gen.Grant made hia way through the
lines and works clear out to tbe front whore the
firing was heavy indeed , but bo was n man
who never winked In the face of mlisiloa , nnd
ono of the only two men I oxer saw who
would not involuntarily do BO. Tlia other
was a bugler. Gen. Grant waa a Hip Vnndam
sort of a man-n man of the people. Ho en ¬
joyed being annng hia men duringthewarnnd
In private life when riding In n special car
perhaps ho would go to the forward end to
take half a Peat with some passenger in the
front car , when ho wanted to Btnoke. It Is-

ead , sad tbat with ten ripe years naturally be ¬
fore him , such n man should need to bo taken
and I think his loss will be more appreciated
by tha people as time goea on. "

THE rHIVATE OBSEQUIES-
.It

.

Is desired that tha friends and public
should know that on the morning of Tuesday ,
August-lib , they will be free to view the re-
mains

¬

of Gen. Grant in the cottage parlor
where the body will lie iu state that day. On
the samn date tha principal funeral service
will bo held at tha cottage , when Dr. New-
man

¬
will deliver the funeral oration , and at

that time president and Btato governors are
expected to be present. The interment ser-
vice

¬
in New York will bo confined to the

methodist ritual.-

THK

.

V EEPINO WIDOW-

.Mrs.
. f

. Grant is a great sufferer. She bai not
left her room since the morning of the death ,
and , of course , has not seen the body since.
She ia so prostrated that the family will make

attempt to get her to look nt the body
until after Wednesday , when It will bo placed

n casket , Mr. Honore , a brother of Col ,

Grant's wife , is here. Tbo Brooklyn detail
Includes one of Sheridan's scouts and the man
who was sergeant of tbe gtmd that carried
President Lincoln from Ford'd theatre to the
house in which ho died. Commander McNalr , weSaratoga , baa loaned to Comrade ireDowning , of Wheeler post , a piece of crape rowhich was worn nt tha funerals of Lincoln ,
Farragut and GarBold. It hai been put on

Downing'a sword. Tbo Saratoga people
still anxious to have the body Ho iu atato fthere , but Gen. Hancock telegraphed to-day

could not vary the order of tha journey
already announced and the body will go

ry
direct to .

Albany.A
NATIONAL FUNERAL.

WASHINGTON , July 2B Adjutant General n
Drum , wbo waa Bent to Mount McGregor with

president message to Mrs. Grant , re ¬
)

turned home to-day. In an interview re-
garding

¬
the selection cf Central Park , New ar

York , OB the burial place of Gen. Grant , Gen.
Drum'sald : "Col , Grant, in a conversation ;! mil

with him when I was at Mount Mc ¬ I
Gregor , explained to me tbo reasons for the
choice and I am convinced they are good and ay
sufh'clent reasons. Juat what they ara I am ;

at liberty to state, as they were explained al
me in a private conversation. "
"But don't' you think a national funeral fter

implies a national choice of burying ground ? " ol
"No , I don't ; it is for the family to name f

place where the remains shall rest and In
Bay whether or not there are to ba mili ¬ and.
honors , and this Is precisely what has uly
done , Tbe president baa not proposed By

interfere in tbe selection of a eito. He baa
merely undertaken according to the wishes of

family to have tba general burled with
national honors In the grave which tbe family
themselves have chosen , and that aa I under ¬

funeral.
it
"

ia all tbat la implied in a national

FOREIGN XIUBUIE9. Ion

iated
OPINIONS OF THESS AND PEOPLE OF THE OLD ho

WORLD. ment
Telegram to the BEE. as'

LONDON , July 20. The tributes here paid "I
Gen , Grant are ample In Bcopo and most

esa
nd.admirable in tone , Nearly every journal in amily.

London and the provinces does juaticetoGcn , get
Grant's strength of character , courage and would
opacity. His mistakes aa president are would

0

over lightly. His greatness i ny
is more completely recognized than it n

during his life time. The only excep¬
rain
jackare one or two inveterate partisans oft lie

rebellion , who seize the occasion of Gen.death to reiterate the expression of mill
aver

admiration for the general whom bo Ofdefeated. There runs through nil articles of ariseImmense majority of the Jvogllsh press
sympathy with the ouse , the triumph

which Gen , Grant secured , The European vorthono country excepted , pays Homage to bankfulGrant's memory. The whole Auttro- andHungarian presi , says a Vienna dispatch , hiato do juatico to his great qualities , allyiiismark'a organ iu Berlin declares muchhistory will acknowledge that Gen. noughgeneralship saved the Union , additionsFrench papers are followed with
of vindictive abuse nnd reprints

gest
Victor Hugo's disgraceful invective. They he

upgoat
see nothing iu Gen. Grant but a president mostwithheld his sympathy from Franco In
wanton attack on Germany. The mes ¬ ievofrom tbo queen , the Prince of Wales ,Gladatone and Mr ,

ay ,Bright toMrs , Grant , maketelegraphed back here and published , are withinapproved by everybody , The Amer ¬

mluiiter and all tbo legation went into
now ,

mourning on receipt of tba nowe-

.PU.VEBA.IJ

.
murmur
enduring
aI'li covery
tboEXTENSIVE ARRANQEMEKTS fOD THE SOLEMN fiiabla

EVENT. ther
MOUNT McGiiEGoit , N, Y.July 25-Thofol because

is Hancock's telegram to Col , Grant :
the
up

have been directed by the eecrotary o-

wartotuko
yeara

charge of the ceremonies con
rfltb tbe funeral of the late cx-Preal

proaslona
Grant to command the orcort , also to

of our
with you as to tha time when I shal

UUB ,
charge of tbe tomains , and as to tb

nf Mrs. Grant in regard to all matter diers'
pertaining to tbe obiequles. Please therefor religious

me fall Information mostat an tarly i
as convenient In order that prope brought

fitting arrangements Miay ba made am fected
as eball meet the wiabes bla family , ns

1

by Mrr. Grant through you. " brought
Grunt replied saying substantially tha

of death
would like to have Hancock take fal

of the body and caremoaits after tbbere Augutt1th ,
bavlug been stated In eome quarters tbareumina of Gen. Grant would lie In atatduring the Interval before the removal OPPOSITION
desired that the statement ba contraOn the morning of the removal thwill be permitted to view the remainnot until then. This afternoon a com to-day

of citizens of Saratoga oiled upon Co malmnnd requested that the general' * reba removed to Saratoga to lie In atat
grounda

In oua of the apring parka , Tha re void
was denied. Tbo family have nccepte a bero

Invitation to occupy tba executive maailon oa part

it Albany while the remain * He in slat * them.n New York they will Co the guests of W , J.
CHICAGO , III. , July 23. At n meeting In.ho council chamber this afternoon , called bybe mayor for tha purpose of of nrranpfn ? forhe observances hero on the day of Gen ,Grant's funeral , there was n large attendanceof respectable representative citizens. Aftersome discussion the mayor was authorized toappoint a committee of fifteen to have chargeof nil arrangements. The committee it ti banamed next Monday night.
WASHINGTON. July 25. It is underatood.hot the committee of lenatora appointee

ittend the obsequies of Grant will go toMcGregor to bs present at the private funoraat that placo. They will accompany the boc
o Albany and remain with it until it iato New York. They will atay in Newuntil after tha burial.
Sr. CLAIHE SrntNas , Mich. , July 23.'resident Hondrlcka has added the followo the senate committee to nttecd Gen3 rant's funeral : Allison , of Iowa ; Haw

f Connecticut ; Cockroll , of Mlasourl ; A
lerson , of Nnbrokn ; Ingalls , of Kansat , notCainden , of West Virginia.
ST. Louis , Jnly 25. A public meettnz

told at tha Merchants' Exchange , at the cf Ita seailon thla noon , to expression
ho sentiment * of the poonle nnd rospcc
ho death ol Gen , Grant. Eloquent Bpeecwere made by both union and confederaoldin , paying high tribute to the
lero aa n aoloior and nman. Kesolutilghly euloglsUc of the general nnd express
eep sympathy with the family in tbclr
eavement. were unanimously adopted. '
ilercbnnta' Kxchango will bo drnpot
nourniog for thirty daya ,

IlAimisiiURO , Pa . July 25. The gove
f this atato to-day Issued a proclamation iecting that on the day ot Gen. Granunernl all public olllcoa bo closed and
mblqms of mourning bo displayed , antnesting tbe citizens to observe n genera
jlotnnlty when the obsequies take place
uependlngall bualnets

CINCINNATI , July 23. All the civil , mnry , political and other organizations
united in providing for a suitable obaorvaif the day of Gen , Grant's funeral.

MOUNT McGitKdon July 23. The wi
hair in which Gen Grant was wont to si
bo cottage veranda baa been draped iu band will ba placed at tha usual spot on t
orcb where the general was so often toeon. A heavy scarf of black la to-day toeen on the entrance door of the cottage-

.NEBRASKA.

.

. ';}

A PROCLAMATION I1V QOVSIINOH DAWE3.
LINCOLN , July 25. The following proc

nation has bacn issued :

Tlio president ol the United States has
ued bia proclamation announcing the doa

Gon. Ulysses S Grant, nnd making
rdor for appropriate honors in connect
ith tbo obsequies of the illustrious dead.
This tribute of respect from the chief mag

rate of the nation to the life and character o
10 hero nnd statesman , and in profound retgnltion of the eminent services renderedountry , voices tbo nation's sense of lastratltudo , no less than the present seme oorrow , bereavement and loss ,

"There are three kinds of praise , that whyield , that which we lend , and that whi
'

pay. We yield to the powerful from fe
lend to the weak from interest , and we pato the deserving fromgratitudo , "

Gen. Grant now cold in death has 6 3.
erved a nation's gratitude , and tha poorjmeec

praise will not be withheld
Grief la confined to no section of our cou

ia

, and too from other lands , have come tords of sympathy and appreciation.
Now , therefore , to the end that we as aaople may forego no portion of our pri vile n
boner and memory of a life so replete wiseful and healthful example , I, James V ota

aweB , governor of the state of Nebraska , tecommend tbat all classes and conditions , a our
aa may be practicable , ongaga in the ol lace

irvanco of memorial service upon tbe day thabe no nimed and sot apart. y
hereby direct that tha several state d 10

artments be closed to public busineai on tlof the funeral , nnd that the state oflicer
tend the memorial services at the state capin a body , and tbat the national flag b jen.
splayed at half-mast from the capital unt erod

the day of tbe burial , and that the capbuilding be draped in mourning for aperiotthirty days. een
witness whereof I have, hereunto set m

Done at tbo capitol thia 21th day o
lllow

, A. D , , 1885. JAMHS W. DAWKS. our
the governor.

E. P. ROGGEN , Secretary of State. allen
GENERAL GRANT'S FAHEWELliKE-

MAHKABLB

; ith
andLETTER WRITTEN DV IB

DOUGLA-
S.McGREGOit

.

, July 25. While In conversa o-day
to-day with a correspondent of tbe asso

press , Dr. Douglas very kindly read t
writer the following remarkable docu

, which waa written by Grant in Doug
presence on Thursday , July 2nd : hoast not to showyou this to any one , unphysicians you consult with , until thParticularly I want it kept from my guiehodIf known to ono man the pipers wilit and they ( tbo family ) will get it. I hoonly distress them beyond endurance ) Iazknow It , and. by reflex I thedistress , Ime have not changei
mind materially since I wrote you before

great
the same strain , I know , however , that ]

)

strength eomo days , but when I do goit is beyond where I started to improve.
Mrs

think the cbancea are very decidedly inof your being able to keep me alive
my

11.a change of weather , towards winter.course , there are contingencies that mightat any time that might vascarry mo off very Govuddenly. The most probable of these Is f thehoking. Under the circumstances life ia notthe living , I am Albanyvery thankful ( for Mrsglad waa written but scratched outthankful substituted ) to have been spared ior.slong because it baa enabled me tn practl-complete the work in which I take BO

[
TOKIOinterest , I cinnot atlr up strengthto review it and makeand subtractions that would sug¬themselves to me nnd are not likely to nd

mprees

themselves to nny ono else. Underabove circumstances I will ba happiest , thepain I can avoid. If there is to be anyjxtraordlnary cure , auch as aoma people be-Is to be , it will develop itself. 1 would
Governor
hetherefore , to you nnd your colleagues to andme

God'a
ns comfortable as you can. If It is if bathprovidence that I shouldI go o payam ready to obey his call without n, I should lero.prefer to go now to ,omy present sufferings for noticeBlngla day without hope of re¬ The, As I have stated I, am thankful forprovidential extension of my time to Telegramsme to continue my work , I am fur ¬ romthanklul , nnd in a much greater degreeit hai , tobieenabled mo to son for myself [happy harmony which ao suddenly sprung Pberson.between those engaged but a few Bhortap-o in deadly conflict. It baa been aninestimable blessing tome to hear kind ex- 3ranttoward me in persona from all parta generotiacountry ; from people of all natiouall- Crrrall religions and no religions ; of Theconfederate and national troops alike ; ot sol purposeorganization , of mechanical , acientifio of Gen, and other societies , embracing al week.every citizen in the laud , They have ing tojoy to my heart , If they have not ef ¬ Theya cure. So , to you and your colleagues friendacknowledge my Indebtedness for havinf theme through tbe valley of tbe shadow withto enable me to witnws theee thlnga epoken

U.S. GIIANT. thisMOUNT McGnEaoii , July 2,

THE PfcACE OK BUJUAL- . Ntw
TO NEW YORK A BEMARKADLU

Now
alarming

EDITORIAL , hundreds
BALTIMORE , Md. , July 23.( Tbe America

editorially opposes the burial of the re that
tbeof Gen. Grant in Central park oa th

that it l < a place of pleasure and de
of the solemnity that befits tbe grave c Helens

, It eay ; "Xhere is evident purpoa
of the
whichof the ] aboddybood In New Yotk t lessoned

make the grave of Grant a aort of ahowlike the
obelisk , Bartholdl etatue , or Urooklyn bridgennd It will bo Impossible for nn Americancitlzena of the future to feel for it the sort ofeverence he feels for Mount Vernon. Themrial nt Central park will to some degreede-nntlonaliza the grave. It will become aS'ow York s bow , like the elephant at ConeyIsland. New York ii the scene of all that iamost painful in Grant's life. It waa there no fellamong tha millionaires nnd sharpers nnd waadragged through humiliation unspeakable.It ia true be received kindness and assistance.hero also , but who Is it that ia not prievod toemember Grant as the receiver of charity.The Grant that the people love and dealro tomid in romcmbrauco is not tbo Grant ofVail street , but tha Grant who led the unionarmies to victory and for eight years wa * pros-
dent of the United States. At the soldiers'
omo in Washington he might find a fittingeating placa amid union aoldiera who pouredut their blood to earn hia famo. "
LITTLE HOOK , July 20. Col. Granl-I:

wish your father could lo burled bolide ofAbraham Lincoln. Their fame can novcr booparatod nnd loving heart * would be glad toave them aa near In death ns they were inIfo, W. S. OLIVBR.
INDIANAPOIIS , July 23. In speaking of ailaco of burial for Gen , Grant , thn press olliis city la unanimously of tbo opinion thatVoshington Is tbe proper placa for tbo inter ¬

ment , nnd is advising that if possible thehango be made.
WASHINGTON DISAPPOINTED.

WASHINGTON , July 25 The continued ox-
iresnions

-
of disappointment at tha selection

f Now York as tha burial place of Gen..rant nro heard from officials in every cradu-
nd citizeni generally In Washington. Said
no of the most prominent ollicials in tbo-
ow administration to-4ay : "Tbo burial of
Jen. Grant iu Now York , with
bo ceremony preceding it , will make
, more of n state that a national affair. His of
ody ia to ho in state In Albany and Now
fork city. It ought to beplaced in state in-
ew York city , Philadelphia anl Washing-

on
-

and then bo buried bere beside the coi-
rs

¬
who fought with him. Underhe present arrangements the army can-

o nothing more thin It would do should it ba
ailed njun to assist in the burial of any
thor prominent general. Citizens express
eutiments similar to that above indicated ,
'hoy admit , however , that if it were thewish of Gen , Grant , or if tba family , haven tha
lecidoJ preference that the burial takeilace in New York , further controversy ia-

recluded. . Tbe proposed selection of Central'ark an tha place of burial rather than some thisublic reservation in New York city ia also
pecially criticized hero , nnd the suggestion is

made tbittho center of Union Square for In-
tance

- they
would be n more fitting placa for thenterment of the dead hero's remains and thareeling of a noble monument to cominemo-ate the nation's gratitude. tion

A general order in tha nama of General of
hendan has to-d.vy been it&uod lo General
lancock directing him to take charge of tbo-
ni'itary' ceremonies connected with the fu-
leral

-

, Tbo order giving direction aa to de-ails will bo issued early next week-

.UNIVEUSAfc

.
the

SDimOW.
PERSONAL EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPATHY.

MOUNT McGlREaoR , July 25. The letter of'resident Cleveland to Mrs. Grant , of whichVdjutant General Drum was the bearer , ia toere reproduced : danEXECUTIVE MANSION , WASHINGTON , JulyMy Dear Madam : Obeying the dictatesmy personal feelings and in accordance withhat I am euro is the universal sentiment of
fellow countrymen towards your late bus- Afterand , I nm solicitous that every tribute of-

espect should be duly rendered , and , with thaonstant consideration of your personal wishes ofthe subject , Adjutant General Kichard S.irum is chargtd with the delivery of tbisand will receive and convey to mo any ofntimation of the wishesof yourself and of
children in respect to the decision of n Theof burial , the conduct of the funeral

eretnoniea and the'part which may be borne
those charged with the administration of
government. Your friend and servant , tary

GROVBR Cr.EyELA.VD. tion
The formal letters , of Gov. Hill and tba-
iayor

by
of Albany , asking that the remains of

Grant lip in state in Albany and ten- "they
the capital for the purpose , have been

ecaived-
.Tbe

.
following messages of condolence have "I

received here : about
WETHERINGTON , July 25. Mrs. Grant : an

me to offer my sincere sympathy on It
great loss. LORD RIPON. out.

LONDON , July 25. Mrs. Grant : Heartfelt %vhere
ympathy for the sad tflllction which haa be- let

you. . MRS MACKAY. Kansas
TOKIO , July 23 Madame Grant : I learned Into

muah sorrow of the death of yonr 1ms- enough
, I tender you my sincere Borrow and into

p sympathy. PRINCE Towmro. atrip
The confederate soldiers at Helena , Ark , , no

eent a mesiage of sympathy. some
Mrs. Grant : Delaware tenders thn warmest or

ympathy of her citizens In this great hour of-
irlvate

ba u
and public grief. tie

CHARLES C. STOCKLEY. bead
Mrs. Grant : I offer my expression of deep in

ymuatby to the widow of the great leader of
Union armies. COSITE DE PARIS.

President Diaz , of Mexico , sent a telegram In
jxprosaing hi ) sorrow nt the loss of ao diatin-

get
a soldier and statesman. feature

Ignacio Mariocal , Mexican premier , sent
bo

following : ' 'By instructions of President specified
, I send you the moat sincere condolence many

willMexican crovernment for the loss uf our
friend , the illustrious Gen , Grant , and the

eraonally I tender my own nnd my family's on
leartfelt sympathy in your bereavement. " them.

rroliiirhuysen , widow of tbo late
bo able

ecretarj of alate , telegraphs : "Pray receiveloving sympathy. Wo feel deolpy for youI so highly appreciate Gen. Grant's thinkindtiosa to ma iu my sorrow , oven when bo terminedBuch a sufferer.
, Hill has tendered ter ofthe family the use thatexecutive

,
mansion during their stay iu ment.

, Grant : In the name of the Imperial
a
makeovernment and my own , pray accept exproa- on theof deepest sympathy ,

Signed ] BRAZILIAN MINISTER
arriving

, July 27. Mra. U. S , Grant. By to
question

havejmmand I present you the condolence and rightympathy of their majesties , the emperor and even
, m tha ead death of tha illustrious

honored friend of their majesties. er
( Signed. ) I TO HiRoniME ,

Japanese Imperial Houaonold. fngs.nt
DssMoiNES , In , , July 25. Col. Grant :

a

ionSherman , of tills elate , suggests that ogovernors of a'l' states be Invited to at-
the funeral of Gen. Grant. No doubt all

lenient.
nolherthe north and the south would bo glad next ,this tribute to the nation's greatest

PJeaee glvo this committee authority ubject
extend the Invitation that Immediatemay be given. Cvuus BUSSING ,

mi
suggestion of Governor Sherman will

audacity
undoubtedly bo referred to Gen. Hancock.

of sympathy were also received vhichliufus Ingalls. of Arkansas , Governor erritory
, of Maine , Governor It , J. . , heeelieutenant-Governor Smith and J. It. Mc- movalot Illinois. vill bsATLANTA Ga. , July 25 , Col. Grant : Isympathize deeply with your family. Gen ,
was a bravo nnd auccejaftil soldier and a

ndvonary. G , L DKAUIKGAIIP.
or MIMCO , VIA GALVESTON , July 25.

meeting of American citizens for the Special
of takingaction regarding l'' ' ° deathGrant will be held bere early nextThe tona of tha Mexican preaa referr ¬

treasury
Gen. Grant , ia highly sympathetic. gard

eulogiza him aa n true ana falthfu
of Mexico and unselfishly devoted toInterest uf thU republic , It is noted bere

spired
pleasure that almoflt tbe last wordi form ,

by Grant were those of friendship fo makecountry ,
ing ,

Kplclomio Among Stock. this
ORLEANS , July 25.In tbe vicinity o Teller

Iberia , charbon etill prevails to an Prof ,

extent. The mahdy baa carried of survey
of horses , mules and cows. Th Uilgarddecompoilng carcassaa on the prairie weat o fromplace ara BO numeroui tbat they vltlat continuallyatmosphere. During

Montana cattla growers will meet a there
geatiou

, Auguit 20 , to consider modification made.quarantine laws , the enforcement o eiatnutsduring tha pait ye&r baa , it fa claimed tdchuietushipments from thy coat 30 per cent these

A STEERING EVENT.-

Th

.

(! Callle Kinis of Indian Territory

Ordered to MOYC On ! ,

Howls and Prantio Ap-

peals
-

for Sepeali-

A B ronl l ThroAt to Stampede tlio
Army Prospective Opening of

Oklahoma ,

FORTY DAYS POH PHAYEK.
THE ItnUNCING 01' THE CATTLE KINGS IN INDIAN

TERRITORY ,

Special Telegrams to The BEE,
WASHINGTON , July 20. The proclamation

of the president warning cattlemen and other
Intruders to leave Indian territory within
forty days , has produsad consternation
spreads from Kansas to Washington ,
president is in constant receipt of telograp
appeals for the revocation of the order antprotosta against BO summary n procoec
Ho ia also appealed to personally by infl
tial lawyers , who have been retained by
cattlemen mainly because of choir Biippoaot
influence with the administration. Those c
forta are not likely to have any weight wtho-admlniatratlon. Tbo action complnby tbo cattlemen waa the result of decrate coniideration on tbo part of the preadent and cabinet , nnd came to them asoriemal motion from Gon. Sheridan.The cattlemen have no right in the torrtory , and when they entered upon Ihe lantIhey knaw the full extent of the risk they wassuming. When these people appliedSecretary Teller for approval of their lowith the Indiana the secretary declined tothem recognition , nnd warned them that tcould remain there only upon sufferance oIndians , nnd that if nny questionbetween the Indians nnd cattlemen requir

a
interference the department's decision wouassuredly be In favor of the former. Wknowledge the cattlemen made leases antlocations , believing tbat any controversy tmight arise would bo taken to the courts wcould
WITH THE AID 01' MONEY AND SJIABT
delay the proceedings until the cx-pof their leases. The direct interferethe president by a proclamation of sumary oxpuleioa supported by a largo inilitforce was not dreamed of by the cattlometSenator Plumb , who is believed to have lainteresta in thesa cattle companies , is hactively working to obtain a modification oterms of tha proclamation , but it is nobelieved that he will succeed. The circustances under which the president ncwould make it difficult for him to clmntroorder , even wore he so disposed. Withthreatened Indian outbreak which might haextended from the ChoyonncB and Arapaliother tribes , the president sent Gen Shorto tbe scene of the threatened strife winstructional to fully Inform himself oftcauses for the troubles and make such recominundations to the president ns would cnalproper action to bo taken by the oxecutiv n

full inquiry General Sherldrecommended dismissal of tha Indian agenremoval of the cattlemen within n periotforty days , and placing the Choyennea antArapahoea under the care of the army willcompetent military officer as agent. In viethese facts it Is not likely that 'tproclamation will ba modified or withdrawcattlemen must go ,

THE OPINION OF A lUItON.
Sr.Louis , July 20. A. S. Atwalor , seerof tbe National Cattle Growers' associ

, was asked what would beprobably donthe cattlemen ,

"It will go right into the court , " said hcan't do anything olio with it. " ver"Then the order will not be obeyet opromptly ?"
asdon't BOO how it can be , There a300,000 head of cattle scatlored all ov 10area of from 3000.000 to 4,000 000 acre e

would take the whole army to drive themThey can't do it in forty days. Besidewill you put the cattle J Kansas won'them in. Do you suppose the governor o idIs going to let even 100 , OCO cattle com 0that atato when they haven't gra (for their own stock ! They can't gColorado nor Toxaa and tbo Cherokcon the north is so crowded that there 'iorne.room for any more cattle. I'd like to hav ;
one toll me where they'll find 3,000,00 is

4C03OCO acres of unoccupied land that ca lis
ed for grazing purposes. If it was n lit ith

farm where there were a few hundre < amo
they might ba rounded up and moved olforty days , but y

IT CAN'T' BE DONE
tint time with all tboao cattle , They can''them together in that timo. Another bat

ous
about it, is this : If the cattle have to

iclon
lacerounded up nnd moved off in the time

, there will youndoubtedly ba a grealeft behind. Next winter the Indians
igly

take these nnd kill them. As soon as
uoen

Indians learn that tha military latheir eide you can't' do anything witl
ould

In n year cr two the cattlemen won'tto go into the territory at all'" le

OPENING OKLAHOMA.

WASHINGTON , July 20. There ia reason to eely
that the administration has about de ¬

rioce
to reconsider its action in the mat¬

Oklahoma , and that it will conclude ilred
the territory should be opened to settle ¬

lould
At nil events it has been decided that rinoH

commission shall ba sent out very soon to 3

a report to the secretary of the interior tor
situation. Secretary Laninr is alow Inat a conclusion , but ho has given thispersonal examination and is believeddecided that tha government baa theto order Oklahoma open to settlement ,without the action of congress. Tha latpoint is still an open one ,

Representatives and attorneys of the cattle o-duyfirst befogged the issue , but Lamarbelieved to have now reached tha conclu-tbat the Indiana do not have tbe title runtOklahoma and tbat it may open it to set-
The subject Ia to bo considered nt

cabinet meeting , probably Tuesday fULio
Onn cabinet oflicer , in speaking of this ir
, has said that he has beard of the nGen

egressions of the communist * , but tbat he ImG.
never before witnessed such aggressive ral

aa that
hat

SHOWN DY THE ORGANIZED CAPITAL lie
baa controlled affaira in the Indian io

, The city IB full of attorneys ol e j
people , but the proclamation ni to re ¬ ion-

.tbep
.

of the cattle ia to be executed and il
extended to the Gherokeo strip , ho

Dton;

THE NATIONAL UAl'ITAlj. ; uthoi-
n

SMASHING A IIDIIEADKOH A SENSATION , pression
Telegram to The Bug. Army

right
department In suspending Prof , Ilil lieve

and other officers of the coast survey i
undoubtedly a piece of sensationalism , in' national

by those who think that a change Ia re
[ or

and that something must be done tc of
it appear ( hat the treasury Is reform sum
Auditor. Cbenowltb , who has instigate restricted

movement , was the central figure of th
cents
would

incident , It Is generally assumed tha tha
Hilgard knowa more ndout the coas moat
than Auditor Chenowltbldoer , 1'roi the

Illct ,
originally entered the coast survey days

Illinois , October 1,1810 , nnd has bee Fillyiu senlc ) nearly forty years the
that time there never has Iwon a sug domereflecting upon bis integrity , an orial

is uovnr likely to ba one successful !
, Army.0. O , Bortelle , another ona of tbo no annualsuspended , was appointed from Mas oernsApril 1 , 1811 Charges ugalun ation.

oilitlalB are bued oa petty technical

ics , nnil npponiancos vranld indicate that therensury ofllclala have fought toemash A
nirenu for n sensation ,

DonnouiNa GOLD.
The treasury has finally mncio arrnogement *o long talked nbout to borrow gold. It is nrocceding which will excite much diseUHton

n congress , nnd which will subject the d-ministration to criticism. In treasury circlesho transaction Is characterized as n loaur ofold , vet no treasury otlicial when asked to
>ont! to a statute which authorises the secro-ary

-
to borrow c n find it. The prctndodoan is n subterfuge , l prmor secretaries ofho treasury ray that even if there ia outhority

0 borrow gold the treasury docs not need to
lo It. The plan is part of the comprehensiveystciu of tbo treasury to demonetize silvernd to avoid the execution of the ulatn spiritf the law , nnd the Now York hacks which
invo defied the treasury and the latest law ofengross upon that subject by refusing to no-apt silver certificates In clearing house bsl-ncoa b&vo willingly adopted this plan , It-

rodletterwaa found that tha certificateswore too palpably illegal to venture to
ontinuo the use of them. Moro-
ver

-
, bunkers were advised by counselliat the certificates wore without validity nnd

werq no security for money advanced. Ac-
ordingly

-
the bank which will not receive sil¬

ver dollars of the clearing house consent-
d

-
to take fractional currency at the back

oor as collateral for gold loaned ,
The position of tbo banks is a curious ono.'hoy reiuto silver dollars which nro legal for

ubllc nnd private dues , they accept fraction-
1 silver which is not a legal tender In turnsrenter than 10. Tiiey have n private un-
ersUuding

-
that their certificates may bo re-

eemod
-

in legal tenders ,

WHISKY IN ITONI ) .

A very serious question ban arisen ns to the
aurso which the treasury dopnrtmont can
uriuo in reference to the whisky iu bandit !
rarehousoa upon which the tax has not beenaid and the bonded period has cxolrcJ. Ita claimed by the distillers that under theends furnished no authority la given to dls-rain the sale , to enforce the tax , or to pursueny other course unless it bo to euo for dam-

es.
-

? . in which no damages could bo calloctedthe bonds are defective as claimed. The
i tillers nro said to have given notice tbat-
jey n ill immediately institute suits againstny collector who nets on insufficient authority
r seeks to enforce other conditions than
hose prescribed in the bond. This looks
ko n sharp trick of the distillers and theroasury officials nro not clear bow to meet it ,

STo law has yet bjen found authorizing sum ¬
mary proceeduro of nny sort. tbo

POLITICS AND FOLIO V.

BUDGET OV DH1TISH OOSSIP ON POLITIC.- } AND
MATRIMONY , to

pccial Telegram to the BEE.
LONDON , July 20 The defeat of the min- thetry on the minor point of the modidnl re-

ef bill has no practical consequence. The
efeat is directly duo to tbo desertion of theirory allies by the Irish. Paruoll chosa this
ccasion to make it clear that the prica paid
or tory submission includes only such Biip-ort ns may ba convenient for bun to give.
le resumes his Independence of action when-
ver

- over
he likes.

Since Sir Michael Hecks-Beach's surrcnd- iu
to Faruell last week the resentment
the liberals lias been expressed with basis

rcat and Increasing bitterness. Trevelyan ,lorloy , Chamberlain , and most of the liberals
ournals accueo the torioa of recanting every
cclaratlon on Ireland made while they were

opposition to secure the fitful support of-
"arnoll In the house of commons and nt the the
oils. the
The Kusso-Afghan news of tbe week con-
sts

-

entirely of rumors. The most Important
act in foreign affairs Is the consent of theEuropean powers to the issue of an Egyptian
osn of 9000.000 , which will bo put on thennrket at low , prices , the bourses of all
luropo competing for n share.
It will be remembered tbat at the wedding
Princess Beatricatho other day , the queen

erself gave the bride away , although tbo-
roerammo unsigned that duty to the Prince sumed

Wales. The reason of Una change in the vague
rogramme turns out to ba that the 1'rincp of

les all along refused to take nny part what-
a

in the caiemoniop , and declined even to was
present at hid sister's marriage. His name tives

, however , placed on the programme theithout his knowledge , nnd , in obedience to
imperative command of hia royal mother ,

now
sulkily consented to nttend the wedding , ties ,

'pon hia arrival at tha Osborno-
ouse

ready
, Beatrice vainly begged the ive

rince to give away the biide ,the queen added her demands with as lit- battle
effect. The prince declared the match be-

eath
- verest

the dignity of the royal family and tbe been
Hance worse even than that formed by the paign

marriage of P incesa Louise to the Marquis of At
If Beatrice muit be given to any ob- odds

cure beggar it should novcr be done with in the
consent and certainly not by his act. At ing
juncture , tha Uukoof Edinburg , probably every
an eye to his mother's boarded millions , central
forward and offered to officiate. He was

romptly and effectually snubbed , however , nnd
the queen , who doubtless psclnp that the liberals

institution of tbe Duke of Edinburg for the so
rmco of Wales in so important nnrj conspic- the

a capacity would create immediate sus- The
that a serious disruption bad taken every
In the family , decided to personally there

the bride away. Courtiers were accord- tory
instructed to circulate the story that the
, anxious to give crowning proof of her in

lection for her only remaining daughter , an
personally give her away. waste

Immediately after tbo marriage ceremony onormoua
Prince of Wales and his family returned penses
London without waiting to participate servativesnny of the concluding festivities. It is

Raid that the queen's haste to have stateHenry of Battonberg gazetted royal revivegbness and a knight of tbo garter was m- by
by alarm lest the Prince of Wales n
take occasion to show hia disrespect for StatesHenry in the name manner in which Indies

treated I'rlnca Christian for some time Itthe marriage of the latter to hia sister , official
rincoes Helena , tion

for
MOVING FOK A MOXUfllENX.O-

MMANDER

. upon
U'ged

Dt'ItDKlTK HUGaEITO A SUTAIILCS-

TATUE.
but in

. members
WASHINGTON , July 20. General Burdotto conference

addressed tha following letter to ex-
tlcally

resident Hayes , relative to tbo latter' * letter
of

gaiding a national monument to General ment.
:

HEADQUARTERS GRAND AIIMV OK THE UE-
, WASHINGTON , July 23 , 1885 , Dear

and Comrade : I have just read your letter
, liuckland and othera recommending
A. It. lead in raising a fund by gen- lorrow

subscription for the erection of a national n Iowamonument to Gen , Grant , I bog toeuggett tothe national monument to bo erected to
memory ot our departed comrade will
of nuch proportions nnd cost aa to ;eneral

beyond the proper line of private cnntrlbu *
[ biting

HU fellow citizens will demand that .'liodetfllld
& ' for out of the national treasury for ilac9s

credltof the nation. The lesion of Wash- IB
monumnit ought not go unheeded. iquoris

Movements initiated In clt'es' nnd elates to
in funds or quotaa of lunds will mult orae

their local application to give proper ex ¬ fleet
to local ffrllnpB' 'llio Grand jrly

of tlio Keiublio iriny of n favorclaim the honor of eroding its own hat
nouurnent to Its leader and oomrauo , I be ¬ iallyit will do to. It should bo the work of Jon.
Individual cimradea posts departments , and lower ,

headquarters acting as agencies only
gathering and caring for the contributions

following ou < the Grand Army priuciplu
"equality nnd fraternity ," Tlioto be Riven might be rchUlato an equal amount for each , Ten to-dayper capita from our 'iOO.COJ coimadesproduce ?30OtO. Why not provide for ducted

erection of a statue to ba chiselled by tbo Working
skillful hand obtainable , that shall tell noticeablestory of the last heroic con grounds.us well as of hia greater senting' 'Grant componog his memoirs. " part.executed and committed to 'tbe caru ol wcronation , to be sheltered for ever under the flamingnf tae capital , would eeijtn a fit mem theof onr comrade , and woiihy of the U mad onu ofI hope to meet you. nt the Ohio ttial- "Weencampment next month , where it for tbotbo matter is to have further consider ¬ yesterday.

8. S. BunniTTE , to apeak
Commander ia Chief and

NO 32.

BUSINESS BEFOGGEDTli-

GMarkelsoflliGConDlryPraclically
at M Bflltom ,

The Present Year a Businoaa Da*

plicate of 1877 ,

Xho Iron nnd Stool Trntlo Extremely
Dull A Jingo Grain Crop ami-

liovr I'rlecB ,

THIS TKADH OUTLOOK.
NOT AS> HlUailT AH IT MIOH ? UK.

Special Telegram to The BEK ,

NEW YORK , July 2C. In considering thcr
weekly fniluro report of the mcrcnntlla
agencies nnd their trade moaning , it must bo
borne in mind about CO.COO trading concern *
of nil sorti are added onch yonr to tlio total
for the country. Bradstrccfa report for tlio
week ending Friday mnko the score 216 ,
against 185 tlio preceding wcolc , and 225 , llig-
nnd 122 rospecllvely for the weeks of 188 1 ,
1883 nnd 1882. On the otherhnud , whllo the nyerago nunnnlincrease in trading concerns inny bons above , It can hardly bo said that any suchincrease of now concerns has been maintainedluce then. For the corresponding term inIbfll only seventy-eight failures In the UnitedStates wore reported to New York , It is thenbecoming plain that this year corresponds to
1S77 more than to 1878 , nnd that the firstburst of activity nnd high prices was In theautumn of 1S78. On the other bind it is nr-
nftiod

-
that the next speculative puiiod la to bo

more violent th.in the Inat activity of tno sort.Wiser heads say thatF-

LUCTUATIONS WILL UK LESS ,
and for the simple thatrcnupn ns profits nroevery where fnst approaching n minimum , dif ¬
ference between "high" nnd "low" must bolessened , even in the most oaciting time. Asurvey of the present situation shows that thedemand for broadstuHa is not auflicionl tomaterially advance the prices notwithstandingheavy reported shortages nt speculative
centers. In thesa markets there isonly n moderate supply , nnd the bulloperators nro disappointed nt thefailure of the shortage In quotations

respond to the outlook. Wheat Is dull nndheavy ; corn likewise , with prospects for agood crop , and wheat flour prices follow In
wake of those ot wheat. The volume of

transactions has sensibly diminished. Hog
products nnd provisions nro alllictcd withevidences of "plenty" and with only moderate
demand for consumption. Trices nro low andstrong , The past six months were marked by

TUB GREATEST DULLNESS
experienced in iron nnd stool. Tbo pro ¬

duction and sales nro materially lighter thanJanuary last. Prices of stocks have boon
forced up during the lost two weeks on the

of the trunk line settlement , but thetruth is It is only a partial ono nt best. The
Baltimore & Ohio is quietly ignored on thetheory that if the Pennsylvania nnd Centrnlpeople are agreed , It does not matter as to-
otbera. . This Is far from n truce. Clearly

end is not yet. Besides , the frienda of
Krie canal nro up iu nrms ,

THE CAMPAIGN.
HUMBLING OF THE COMING POLITICAL STRUGOLB-

IN CHEAT IIIUTAIN.
LONDON , July 25. The popular ! nter st m

politics has sgain been transferred from par¬
liament to the hustings. When the torloa as ¬

power there was n general , though
, idea that they wouldnt once inaugurate

radical foreign policy , nnd public interest
centered on parliament. But conserva
la office have been has belligerent than

liberals were , nnd the people now await
declarations of principles from both par ¬

Many members of parliament have al ¬
left London and gone to their respect ¬

boroughs to arrange for the comingstruggle. All indications show that the nextat the polls will be by all odds the se ¬
nnd most closely contested which has

waged in England elnco the Inmoua cam ¬

of 1830.
present it would bo hazardous to glvo
on cither aide. The tory political agents

provinces continue to send In promis ¬

reports of their party's prospects. Nearlyreport received from thcsa gentry by
associations contains the confidentassurance ofictory in the farming districtsmine boroughs over the radicals , as the

nro called eitict ) tlio whigs have bjen
largely euporcedcd in the management of
affairs of the Gladstone party.

conservatives have decided to contest
constituency in Great Britain where

ia a shadow of n chance for success. The
candidate ] will therefore stand for every

constituency iu Kngland and Scotland except
about forty, where the liberals have such
assured ascendency that it would bo n

of energy to try to beat them. An
fund for defraying the election ex ¬

has already accumulated by the con¬
,

Colonel Frederick Stanley , secretary offor tbo colonies , has tacitly promised to
the negotiations which wore abandonedLord Derby , his predecessor In ollice , for

commercial treaty between the Unitedand the British colonies in the West
,

it true Col , Stanley refused to make any
promise to this elfnot to the deputa ¬

headed by Mr. Charles Tennant , M. P.Selklnxhiro and Poobleshire , which called
him nt the Colonial ollico yesterday nnd

111 m to taku stops to secure such treaty.
prlvnto conversations with different

of the deputation , after n formal
, the now colonial aocrectnry , prno-

committed himsalf to n resumption
negotiations with the Washington govern ¬___

niommrioN IN IOAVA.-

IKGULING

.

OP JIUDdKAfJ L1VKLY AH EVKII ,
DunuijUK , la. , July 25. The Herald to-

will publish reports from 105 places
, cohering the ninety-nine counties ,

the remit ofjtlio first year's trial of the
irohibitlonarlaw. . The Herald sums up tbo

' verdict that It Is a failure , not pro-
and not producing temperance ,

are stated as follows ; In the largo
the saloons are running opunly. Inemail phew they have been closed , butsold on theily , eotliat In both cases

IrunkennctB has nut Iu general decreased , InIt has increased , Taxation is higher in.
towrm to provide for the revenue form-

obtained from licenses , The fcentlinont
of repeal ia mcrcniiog , Hoporta

the democrats throughout the state gen ¬

favor n $500 license Instead of prohibit-
Homo favor n higher figure and some ft
but the majority nuitu on tbat-

.Tlio

.

Flro KfttrrH or
CHICAGO , July 20. The tocialitts end nn-

of this city held their entiUAl picnic
at Ogden'd Grove , TJieaffa'r was con ¬

under the auspices of the International
People's association , s d its most
feature wan n parade to the picnic ,

In which some 3,000 persons. repre
half a diiferojt rocltties tookNumerous banners <uid transparencies

carried , Ono vf tha former , largo and
red , was borne by the wlveu ot four of

principal local eocUlistio agitators. On
tbo traimimreacici w w Ihe Inscription *

mourn ryot c iwiili for den. Grant as
little girl who was etaned to death" Several fiery dynamiters e9&jetl
a'v tlio grounds but the green gWJ

treer , robbed them of an i


